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CHAPTER 350_
The Industrial Farms Act.
1.-(1) 'J'he coul1cil of a eily. 01' of 11 county. 1lJ1l)' (lIISS Indult r.ial

by-laws for establishing, Cflllippill:;: and II111intainillg nil in- ~1:;"orlll

dustrifll farlll, which in the ease of a city lIlay be establishell counly,
within 01' without the limits of tllC city, and for acquiring
the land rcquircd for that purposc.
- 1liSt ria
- 1 f arm lIlay ,-ue cstn)
11-IS IlC d III
. apron-. .ional
In pto~i.judi.
( O)
_ An lllC
sion fI 1 j lid icia I d ist I'iet h,\- t he Tji ell t ella 11 I-0 0 \'<:1'110 r in Co 1111 ci J. cial di.ltiCI.
R.S.O. ]914, c. 29Z, :<. 2.

2. Persons' who flrc cOIl\·ictcd of O(rl'IlCeS ag,lillst any l\Ct Wholi.b18
of this fJegislatnre 01' ag-ainst ft municipal hy-lnw, or who ;;:i:':'ed:'
llIar be 1fn\'full~' COlllmiUed to it [01' oll'cllccr,; ag-aillst the
criminal law Jlla~' be committed to sneh industrial [arm or
mar bc tmllsfcl'r~(l frolll the common ~f101 to it. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 292, s. 3.
3.-(1) III lieu of eslabli~hillg scpal'l1te indllstl'ial fftrmSJointa<lion
the councils or two or more cOlllig-1I0llS counties, cities or scp- ::r..~;·o':~nl.
araled lowns may, with the approntl in wriling- of olle or dpal .<or.
f- I
'-I- I ..
.
poraI1O' •.
t Ile llIspeetors
0 pl'lsons am IHlu IC e lIlJ'lllCS. elltel' JIlto an
l1~l'eement fol' the estahlishment, etptiplllCllt alld lllaiJltenl\lJce of lind may establish. equip and Illaintaill all industrial
farm.
(2) '''here the eoulleils of t,\"o 01" more IlJI1Ilieipalities agree (Joord of
to estllblish a joint ill(lll,"ll'inl farlll. ench council shall ap- "'anage- one pCl'iiOII r01' 11 term 0 f lt u'ce rear;; as a mem bel' 0 f",pnl.
pomt
the boal'd of mallagemcnt.

(3) 'l'he board of mallngcRlcllt, together with the sheriff Dutiu,f
of the eOl1Jlt~' in which the industrial [finn is locateil, shall board.
ha\'e charge of the joint industrial farlll, llnd shall, subject
to the appro\"al of the Lieutcnant-GoYel'llor in Council, appoint a superintendent mul such other persons as may be
required fOI' its care and m:lllugemcnt at such salaries and
with such !Jl'h'i1e1!cs as may be fix-eel hr the Tjieutenant·Go\·critOI' ill Council. 191-1-, e. !i2. s. 1.

4. An indllstl'ial farlll slllltl IIOt be established until the Situ""
site and the plans for the buildiugs to be erected thereon ha\"c c;,a~ap~:O'~d
heen appro\'ed by tllC IJienlplwnt-GO\'el'UOI' ill Council 011 the ~~~li:rf:.o,·al
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Chap. :{;IO.

l .... [)US'rltiAL

~'AnMs.

Sec. 4.

recommendation of 0110 of the im.:pcetol's of prisolls and public
charities, aIHl notice of such approval 111ls been published in
the Ontario Guzrf(c. n.S.O. 1914, c. 292, s. 5.
'\1'1I0;"C'

5. 'J'he sheriff of the COUllt.y or district in which an industrial farm has becn cst<lblishcd solely foJ' that. county or dish-jet shall have the supervision of the industrial ial'm and
!:'lHlll, with the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, appoint II superintendent and such other persons as may
be I'ef]uirctl fOI' its care and management at such salarics and
wit.h such pri\'ilcgcs as may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in COllllCil. 1!H4, e. 52, s. 2.

[(uleo Aod

6. Hulcs :In.l rcgulations fol' the gO\'ernmcnt and conduct
of industrial farms, and the care of the inmates, may be
made by the IJientenani-(1o\"ernor in Council. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 292, s, 7.

'Mot
or luperintendenl, ele.,
by .herH!'.

regul~lion.

Order·in.
Ccuncil.
],r

AlI'r""O'""I'
for "xlellding
Mlwerago

"rllem to
industri"l
farm.

('"nlracl.
lor supply·
iug "'oter
And eleclric
light and
I'0we •.

7.-(1) 'J'lte coullcil of a city 01' counly which has establish<'Cl all industrial farm, and the eounci! of another muni·
cipality Illny from time to timc ellter into agreements for
eOllllecting' the indnstl'inl fnnl1 with the sewerage ~ystem of
sHeh lllllilicipalit~-, nnd lIlay pass n1l by-laws and do all
thin)!,; llCCeSStlly to C!lIT;'>' thc agreemcnt into effcct.
(2) '1'hc coullcil of a eil," 01' cOHnty lllay also contract.
witll 'I'he Hyd,.o-E1cct.ric Powcr Commission, or with any
mHllici}lal corporation, company 01" indi\"idual, owning 01'
opel"atingo n waterworks sy"tcm 01' wOl'ks fOl" the production
and "llppl.\' of electricity fOJ' light, hcat or pOWCI' in such
(;it~, 01' tnllnichality, for the supply of wllter for domestic
purposes and fOil firc protection. or of electricity for light,
heat 01' 110""CI" purpoSCS at the industrial farm.

Power to
(:l) POl' the pUl"pOSC of conllcct.itl!! sucll industrial farm
e:trrr neccs·
. J
J
k
J. 1
ks
Isrr ,,"orb
Wit 1 SUC 1 sewcrnge 01' WlllCI'\\'or s system or e cctnea wor
?...
~r
inlerl·bn·
or
with
the
s"stem
of
The
U'·dl'o·Electric
Powe'·
Commiss,·on
'nil" londl.
.
"

lhe corporation of sHch city 01' eoullt~·. its officers, servllnts,
agcnts or work1neu lllay cnter upon alld pass o"el' any lands
or highways Ising bctween such industrial farm and the
point of COllUcction; and may dig tip such lands and high.
WllYS, and consh'llct scwers and lay down any pipes Bnd place
all necessary polcs, wires alld npplianees nnd do allnccessnry
,i'ork in or UpOl! such lands alill highways. making duc compensation to the ownel~ liS prodded by 1'l1e ill/micipal Act.

I'ower~ of
<o'rorolio".
eSl.o.blilbiog
• joint induI"

trial

fArm,

(-I-) Wherc two 01' more llnlllicipal corporations hm'c establi"hed a joint. illdllstl'ial flll'lll, they shall have, in respect of
such indusll'ial flll'lll, all the power's conCelTcd upon the
('ollllcil of a cit~, or county h~' this section. n..S.O. 1914,
t, 292, s. 8,

Sec. 9 (6).

8. It shall

1~'DUS'I'It1,\r, ~',\RMS.

llol

be

IICCC.,>Slll'y

..

Chap. S5G.
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to obtain the assent of the A""<'l( of
J
l ' d"leclO..
to
l",rr,!w;r.jl'

CJcc t Orog to It Ily- I awol'
£ 1'lllSlIlg SllC I SIIIllS as may Ie j'CqUll'C

[or lhe pmchn'ic of ,1 site Ot' the Cl'cctiOll 01' cq\lipmcllt of ~~f.l ";~:;;
buildings [01' an illdll."!rilll farlll, 01' the acquiring of laud to not req"ired.
be used in connection thel'cwith. 01' for lilly ndrlition 1.0 01'
improvement of snch hnildin/!S 01' equipment, or for the purpose of allY works authorized by section 7 j hut the llmOUllt
owing. in respect of tile iillIllC, sholl not fit any time cxccc<l
$50,000. RS.O . .1914. c. ~!l2. s, 9.

9.-(1) 'rhe j'{'g'1I1aliolls ill \"'Slwct to ill(ltl>i!l'inl r~ll'ms Power I'
other than those ill the pl'oyisiotlal judicial districts may JlrO· ~~r~:r I"
"ide for reqnil'ing evcry pCI'son scnt to thc indl1stl'ial fal'lll to TQ~~:I~~.I
pcrform such WOrk or s('I'\,iCf>, 111 such timcs. fOJ' sl1ch hO\l1'S, "o.k.
and at sl1ch h'ade 01' 111h01ll' ll.~ he may nppclll' 10 be fit [01'.
and for buying matCl'inl thcrefor, nnd for selling' thc articles
Illallll[actmcd 01' produced th~I,{'rI"OJ1l. aml fOl' appl,\'illj! th{'
comings, or part of the cfll'llings of S1!{'!l pcrSOll. for his llwillfcnancc or for the mllilllcnnnce of his wifc. chikhcll 01' othet·
dcpcndcnt mcmbcrs of l1is family. or for tire ,!!encral 111llilltcnanee of thc industrial farm. 01' towllrds lIi(ling such persoll to
reach his fl'iends, 01' ally place to which it lliny be dccmed ad·
visablc to send him npOll hi,; (lisc!WI·,!!{'. RR.O, 1914, e, 292,

s. ]0; 1914, c, 52, s. 3.
(2) The r,icut.ellanl·Go\'Cl'nOr ill COllllCil Itla~' makc I'cgula- Regula.
tions for the Il131Hlj!cmcllt and disciplinc of till ilulnstl'ial !io:s a! Ito
fnl'm in a pl'ovisionnl judicial distl'icl and fOl' prcsel'ibill~ the f~T,~~tr~s
illlties and conduct of the supcI'intcndent, offiecrs and cm. d'SI.,ol.,
ployees thcreof, and as to th·~ dict, cloth in,!!, maintenancc,
employment. clnssiflcatioll, instl'llc!ioll, disciplille, eOI'rcetiOlt,
punishmcllt and l'e\\'/ll'(l of persons dct:linC'd th~I'C'ill. 1914.
(;. 52, s. 3.
(3) The Lieutcnant,..Go\·Cl'1lQr ill Council ltltly direct or ~;Xlmnural
authorize thc employmcnt, beyond the limits of all indllstl'ial ~if~~:~.t
farm upon any work 01' duty, of any person who is IlIHlrl'
selltence at such industrial farm.

(4) Every such pCl'son shall, during sllch employment, he Subjc~l. 10
subject to thc l'cgulatiolls madc for the government and eOll- 1"el\"ulallons.
duct of industrial farms flnd the cnrc of the inmntes thereof.

r'·c"y,t,·cc'
lli"'hwfl\'
on which Streets,
..
( •C,j J',
'
'<:>
< • , 01' Imblic thorOU"'hfal"e
<:>
<
lra"eroeJelr10
prisoners lllay pass on going to and l'etnrning from their work, be d~~merl
and e\'(:ry place where tJICY may be employed, shall, while so fr.a.r~. of
lJ.'~ed, bc dccmed 10 he a pal't of the industrial fnl'lIl,
(6) All account shall be kept by the supcrilllclldcnt of Ihc~b';~~"! of
industrial fnrm of thc nmollnts enmcd by the labour of inmat.es be,yond thc limits of an illdustrial farm. 1914, c. ;)2,

s.4,
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Sec. 10.

Trhndcr

hom gaol
to indu.trial
farm.

10. 'L'lIe sheriff of 1lI1,\' city or COUllty lor which an industrial flll'm has beel! established (lilllel' separately or jointly
with Olle or 1ll0l'C mllllicipulitics, may transfer from the eom_

mOll gnol LO 'Heh imhlsu'ial [al'ln lilly persOll who mllY be
thereto. 1914, c. :12, s. 5.

~ommittcd

Cost of

m.int~n.nce

of indu.trial
farm.

In the ease
of joint
fum•.

lie'", Stat.
e.

~ail.

~lonlhlr

r~p(lrl'

luperintendent.

br

11.-(1) 'rile cost of the llluill!cn;lJlCC of an industrial
farlll. inclHtlillg the salal'i(·~ of the sllpcrilltclldcnt and the
officcr1'i and scrnlllts thcn~o[, lind of the I)(~I'sons COI!lmittcd to
it, and all ollie]' (:XPClIS/-'S illcitlcutal thcl"cto, and to the H'ansreI' of persous t.o it, shall be pllid ami borllC in the same
Illlll1llCI' amI ~y the sallle cOl'ponlt.iolls and ill the same proportion between thcm lIS if the indus1rial fllrlll were a commOll 1,!;101.
(2) III the ease of 1\ joint ill(lust!'ial fanll, the corporlltions br which it is established shall]Ho\'ide by the agl'ecment
as to the proportions in which the costs lind expenses mentioncd in !>uhscctioll 1 shall be bOl'lle b~' thcm respectively,
and by which of them they shall be paid ill the first instance,
and t he terms of Il1l." such agrCClllcllt may be yaried from
lime to time as occasion may l'e{IUirc; lind if the corpomtiolls
mc unable to agree [IS 10 lhc val'iatiolJ, thc same shall bc
detcrmined by arbitration under J'lte i1hmicipal Act; but 110
such Yal'iatiOll cxcept by agl'cemcn1 shall be made oftenel'
than once ill C\'CI'." fj\'e ycal'S. H,S,O, 1!)]4, e, 202, s, ]2,

12. 'I'hc snpel'intcmlellt of C\'l.;l'y industrial farm shall
on the first £lilY of cach mOllth tl'ansmit by rcgistered post to
one of thc inspectors of prisolls and public charities a report
f>howing the 1I11l1llWl' of inmates committed to the industrial
ffil'1ll dUl'illg' the ]lreeedill!! month, tOl!ether with sueh other
pm'ticulat-s lifO; hc ma.'" l'cqllil'e. n,s.O. 1914, c. 292, s, 13,

Subm;'";OIl

13. The "tllU'lllCllt shall bc promptly forwEll'ded, with the
I'ecommelldlltioll of Olle of the inspect01's of prisons and public charities l1nd the supcrintendent of the iudusjrial farm,
to the Ontal'io Board of PIll'olc fOl' eonsidcration ,'md action
thel'eoll. R.S,O, ]!)14,.c, 292, s, ]4,

l'robat;on
oflloen.

14. 'rite cOlllleil of 11 city or of a COllnt.'" having an industrinl flll'm may pass by-laws appointing probation officers who arc conllected with all.'" police fOl'ce fol' the purpose
of Ilidillg and assistinp: in the reform of such pCl'sons as mar
fl'om time to t,ime be .lisel11lrgcd all pamle from an industrial
flll'lll undcr l'ceollllllelldatioll of the Olltal'io BOllnl of Parole,
H.K,O, ]914, c, 2fl2, s, 1:'i,

to Bond of
Parole.

Sec. J5.

IXDUSTRI,\L FARMS.

Chap. 350,

'1051

15. Qlle or the ill.. . p\:elOl's of prisons alld publie charities "'~pH"lion
" m cv"ry rem', ,IIlS1X:et cvery 'd
·ITI~I.....d
101m.
111 (1stI'm repo~l~
II at Ieast tWltl;C
fnrm and nil books. alHl docnments I'clilung to it and cxaminc lh~.-•.
into ilS condition and 1IlIllUlgl''1lent. alltl sh:lll report thcreon
to the Provincial Secretary, 1lI d make !ouch I'CCOllllllcndllliolls
and suggestions in rc1ntioll to it :111<1 to the method of keeping
its books and accounts:..,. IJ(~ IIwy dccm advisable; and a copy
of stich rcport shall hc !'lcnt. to the slwritr having thc supervision of, and 10 the clerk of the eOllllcil of evcry municipality
having an intel'cst in, the illdllstrial farm. H.8.0.1914, c, 202,

s.16.

